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In the preceding article, Moore et al detailed the internal medicine National Residency Matching Program match trends and workforce challenges. The declining interest in infectious diseases (ID) subspecialization has left many in the field concerned for the sustainability of the discipline and its ability to meet the service needs of the public. Despite these trends, the opportunities in ID are broader than they have ever been. New epidemics continue to occur, placing ID issues on the world stage. The United Nations recently held a high-level meeting to address the crisis of antimicrobial resistance. Human immunodeficiency (HIV) infection, tuberculosis, and hepatitis C continue to affect millions of people around the globe. It is important that we as ID subspecialists learn how best to share the many exciting aspects of our field with trainees to foster the next generation of ID physicians. In this article, we will explore the challenges to and potential strategies for increasing interest in ID careers.
FACTORS INFLUENCING INTEREST IN ID
Prior to developing strategies to increase interest in ID, we felt it essential to first understand the factors that influence subspecialty choice and, specifically, interest in ID. To do this, we conducted a national mixed-methods cross-sectional study of graduating internal medicine residents [1] . Of the 590 participants, 42 (7%) applied or intended to apply to an ID fellowship program, 188 (32%) self-identified as having interest in ID but ultimately chose another career field, and 360 (61%) were never interested in ID. The top career field chosen among residents who were interested but chose another field, interestingly, was not a high-remuneration field but rather general internal medicine (26%), followed by hospital medicine (16%), suggesting that multiple factors aside from salary influence career-related decisions. We also noted that 65% of all participants and 72% of those who selected ID as a career became interested in their chosen field before or during medical school, which expands our intervention points beyond residency, where most of the focus had previously been directed.
Specifically looking at the undergraduate medical education (UME) experience, we found that only 14% of residents experienced case-based pedagogy and that 70% of learners relied on memorization, rather than more-effective techniques, when learning ID and microbiology. Interestingly, those who experienced nonmemorization and case-based learning had an increased likelihood of selecting a career in ID (relative risk ratio, 3.7-3.89) [1] , suggesting that pedagogy may influence interest in the field. In addition, residents who chose ID as a career were more likely to rate their ID knowledge at the end of medical school as good or very good, compared with only 45% of those who never considered a career in ID. By examining these 2 findings, one could theorize that using more-effective pedagogy leads to improved learning outcomes and thus increased self-efficacy in the field [2] . The theory of self-efficacy posits that learners who, on the basis of objective measures, believe they are capable are more likely to consider further engagement in that career field. Self-efficacy not only arises through objective measures such as performance, but also through acquiring information from other sources, such as observation of others and forms of persuasion (verbal or other) [2] , which include mentor relationships and exposure to the broad field of ID. In fact, we found that residents overwhelmingly noted that mentorship positively influenced their career choice and that <25% of those who were interested in ID but chose another field had identified an ID mentor, which could represent a missed opportunity.
When asked to identify the most important intervention for increasing interest in ID, participants most commonly selected improved ID salary. However, only 45% of those who were interested in ID but chose another field would have selected ID if the salaries were equal. Further, when asked how likely an increased salary would increase residents' interest in ID, 97% chose "neutral to unlikely, " suggesting that the decision about whether to pursue a career in ID involves a multifactorial process [3] .
In our study, we identified a number of factors that contribute to career decisions among internal medicine residents, which we can break down into the following themes: effective pedagogy, exposure, mentorship and role-modeling, and financial support. Learners weigh information pertaining to these themes, gleaned from experiences, through an iterative process between the unconscious and conscious. With this information, learners develop a sense of self and understanding of the field, which together then enable the learner to ultimately commit to a specific career [1, 4] . Experiences in premedical studies, UME, and graduate medical education (GME) all contribute to this final decision.
STRATEGIES TO INCREASE INTEREST IN ID
Because the strategic focus has broadened, given our understanding of when learners become interested in their ultimate career choice, we must entertain strategies that target not only internal medicine residents, but also medical students and premedical learners. Thus, we will present strategies broken down by the themes identified in our previous study [1] , which can be applied to each stage of learner.
Improve and Increase Amount of Formal Pedagogy
Effective pedagogy leads to improved knowledge retention and assessment outcomes, which signal positive feedback to the learner, thereby increasing their self-efficacy or belief they can succeed in the field [2] . This self-efficacy drives further motivation and advancement in the field [5] . Unfortunately, most of the microbiology teaching experienced by medical students is delivered passively, such as in lecture format, which we know to be much less effective than active-learning pedagogical methods, such as case-based discussion or flipped classrooms [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Although many educators are moving toward these active-learning methods, it may not be possible to transform all educational sessions into case-based or flipped sessions. Still, instructors can make simple changes to the organization and presentation of their didactics to improve learner outcomes (Table 1) [6, 11, 12] . However, a number of barriers exist that prevent microbiology course directors and faculty from transforming their curricula and pedagogy, including those involving learner buy-in, technology resources, time availability, and faculty development. To address these challenges, Dr Brian Schwartz created a medical education working group within the Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA), which is tasked with providing faculty guidance and support to advance education in microbiology and ID curricula in UME and GME programs; the working group's efforts are described further elsewhere in this supplement.
For UME learners in the clinical period of their education and for those in GME programs, the opportunities for formal teaching are more limited. Nevertheless, the same principles apply. Teaching activities while rounding on the ID consultation services can include active-teaching methods, as well as short formal didactics. In these settings, there are often learners at several different levels that make effective teaching more challenging. Preparing teaching points for common diagnoses can be helpful, with clinical pearls of increasing sophistication included for learners at different levels. Some physicians have preloaded images from radiology or pathology services on ever-present smartphones or tablets that can be used for quizzes or discussions to help illustrate points. Bedside teaching provides an opportunity to reinforce details of the ID history and physical examination and to allow direct observation. House staff morning report and noon conferences also provide additional venues for interactive teaching with medical students and residents. As we address below, these formats also offer critical opportunities to expose learners to the breadth of ID and serve as role-modeling experiences.
Although various opportunities exist to influence learners, many ID physicians feel that there are increasing barriers to teaching within academic medical centers. These include limited protected time for faculty to develop their knowledge of newer teaching methods and for attendance at conferences, such as morning reports. Increasing ward team and consult volume has led to rounds that proportionately focus more on throughput than teaching, and teams are more often fragmented, altering the teaching environment. Recognizing these challenges, many training programs are working to restructure the clinical experiences to further emphasize educational goals. Nevertheless, changes in the structure of the teaching programs also lead to less exposure to the ID subspecialty. Only a minority of programs require that residents complete an ID consultation rotation. In addition, with the growth of hospital medicine, subspecialty attending physicians, including ID physicians, less frequently attend on the inpatient general internal medicine service, leading to fewer opportunities for interaction with residents. In this environment, ID physicians must be proactive about securing teaching opportunities and maximize the impact of those experiences. With planning and training, effective ID teaching can readily occur despite these barriers.
Enhance Learner Exposure to Careers in ID
When residents were asked to specify the areas of ID that appealed to them, the responses were broad, although HIV medicine, global health, and general ID were mentioned most frequently [1] . Anecdotally, however, trainees often are surprised at the vast array of career options within the field of ID. One might argue that this is predictable because the majority of exposure to ID occurs in the inpatient setting, which provides the learner with first-hand experience of only a subset of potential career pathways. Considering that the top career choice for residents who were interested in but did not choose ID was primary care, this could be a missed opportunity. Studies of decision making indicate that experience and information are critical factors that contribute to the final outcome [4] . Applied to subspecialty choice, actual exposure to a career or information from reliable sources is needed. In the case of ID, it is challenging to expose trainees to the opportunities in public health, advocacy, the pharmaceutical industry, antibiotic stewardship beyond the lens of the "antibiotic police, " outpatient HIV care, and other areas aspects of the subspecialty.
Many opportunities exist to increase medical student and resident exposure to the subspecialty of ID (Table 1 ). In formal settings like those described in the preceding section, the roles played by ID physicians in the clinical environment are numerous. For example, case discussions about patients infected with HIV can include mention of public health roles at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, in state or county health departments, or in global health; discussions about patients infected with resistant organisms should include conversations about stewardship and strategies to control antibiotic use or the spread of resistant pathogens; and discussions about diagnostic tests and interpretation their results can highlight the roles for ID physicians in the microbiology laboratory and options for combined training in ID/medical microbiology. Participation in teaching in the UME curriculum provides an opportunity to discuss the opportunities for the ID physician and can lay the foundation for long-term relationships and mentoring as students move into the clinical years.
To increase exposure outside the classroom or workplace, many institutions have developed ID interest groups for medical students (IDIGs), which can serve as a mechanism to expand the learners' understanding of the field, build mentoring relationships, and create a community of practice among learners. Recognizing the potential power of these groups, the IDSA offers a stipend to support new or existing IDIG events that can be expanded to include residents. To date, 55 IDIGs have been supported. A variety of formats that will enhance exposure to an array of ID physicians in different roles and thus exposure to different career options can be used in the IDIGs, including panel discussions, ID jeopardy, case presentations, movie screenings, book clubs, "speed dating" sessions, and workshops. IDIGs also provide an ideal forum to discuss current outbreaks, advocacy opportunities, and other topical efforts (such as those drawn from media headlines) that demonstrate the critical role that ID physicians can play in patient care, public health, policy, and discovery.
National meetings offer some of the best opportunities to expose trainees to the breadth and depth of the field. Meeting organizers should be aware of this role and tailor meetings to be trainee friendly. This may include offering substantially reduced or free trainee registration, expanding trainee travel scholarships (even for those not presenting abstracts), developing trainee educational tracks, and organizing opportunities for trainees to interact with one another and meet good ambassadors for the field (fellows, luminaries, and individuals from different career pathways, as well as those of different sexes and racial, ethnic, and other backgrounds). These options should be widely advertised to residency program directors and medical schools. As a result of these efforts, the number of trainee attendees reached a record high in 2017, with >1300 such individuals, composing nearly 20% of the total meeting attendance. Although these initiatives have been adopted by the organizers of IDWeek, they should apply to other ID-focused meetings, annual meetings of the Society for Healthcare Epidemiology of America and the American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, and the Conference on Retroviruses and Opportunistic Infections, to broadly capture trainee interest.
Enhance Opportunities for Mentorship/Scholarship
Mentorship serves 2 main functions-it increases the likelihood of career success, and it provides psychosocial support-both of which lead to improved learner outcomes, compared with outcomes for those who are not mentored [13] . As is clear in this definition, mentorship not only applies to the oversight of scholarly projects, but also includes the critical role mentors can play in enhancing clinical skills and providing career advice to trainees.
Influential mentorship has been repeatedly identified as important in choosing a subspecialty. For example, in one study of surgical residency graduates, 75% of respondents indicated that an influential mentor was important or very important in career choice, and 72% entered the same field of subspecialization as their mentor [14] . Similar findings were found among pharmacy junior faculty, where their training characteristics, defined as the type of terminal degree pursued, were very similar to their most influential mentor's characteristics [15] . Similar findings have been noted among medical subspecialties [16] .
To foster mentorship and increase learner engagement in scholarship, the IDSA supports 3 formal programs: the IDSA Foundation Medical Scholars Program, the HIV Medicine Association (HIVMA) Medical Students Program, and the IDWeek Mentorship Program ( Table 1 ). The IDSA Foundation Medical Scholars Program was established in 2002 and has awarded >600 one-time scholarships to mentored medical students in years 1-3 to pursue independent clinical or research activities. These activities most often occur over the summer after the first year of medical school and allow early exposure to a project. The HIVMA Medical Students Program was initiated in 2016 and awards a stipend to a trainee and a stipend to the mentor annually for up to 3 years. The goal is to encourage a longitudinal relationship with a mentor and to support more-extensive HIV-related projects. In only its second year, the program has already funded 30 students and distributed a cumulative 67 years of funding. Founded in 2014, the IDWeek Mentorship Program matches students, residents, and fellows with specific interests to ID faculty physicians working in those fields. The program offers networking and mentorship opportunities during IDWeek and allows students and residents to meet both an established physician and a trainee in fellowship. The program not only fosters new relationships within the ID community, but also serves to assist learners in navigating the complexity and richness of the conference experience. The program has grown annually and in 2017 matched 205 mentors with 268 mentees. SHEA now sponsors a mentorship program at their annual meeting, as well. Participants in each of these initiatives are now being followed prospectively to determine how many pursue a career in ID.
The majority of mentorship relationships are not developed through formal programs but rather arise from organic interactions. We encourage ID faculty to identify themselves as potential mentors to their UME and GME leadership, participate in career events, and attend resident report. Email and other contact information should be included in formal lectures, and students should be encouraged to follow up with potential mentors if they are interested in learning more about the field. In our experience, preclinical students are often enthusiastic about shadowing in the hospital or clinic to discover more about a field. Observing stewardship and hospital epidemiology meetings provides more insight into these career pathways, and attendance often fosters new mentorship relationships. Ultimately, as in so many experiences, face time matters.
The Importance of Role Models
Not all important interactions are as formal as mentoring relationships. Role modeling by instructors, mentors, facilitators, scientists, or other experts all serve the purpose of representing the career field to a given audience. This representation imparts information about the field to the learner in both a conscious and unconscious manner, and it is this connectivity that is clearly important to sparking interest in the career field [1, 13] . In ID, role-modeling opportunities occur regularly in the classroom and also during clinical care. Students and residents involved in patient care but not assigned to ID rotations still have the opportunity to work with ID consultants and discuss consultation recommendations. In doing so, they observe ID physicians model many of those aspects of our field that we value, including a thorough patient evaluation, a broad grasp of medicine, consideration of social factors in medical decision making, and the need to interact often with multiple services and consultants (like surgical subspecialties) to optimize care recommendations. Many of us entered ID after watching ID physicians practice and having the desire to emulate them. We believe it is important to continue to intentionally role model these behaviors overtly and engage trainees, not just attending physicians, on the general medicine services (Table 1) .
Develop New Career Pathways That Reflect Our Changing Environment
As with any aspect of medicine, subspecialties evolve as new diseases and discoveries occur. In ID, new pathogens and outbreaks are a constant challenge. New forms of immunosuppression and the increasing frequency of organ and stem cell transplantation have led to new areas of specialization within the ID field. For many of us, this rapid pace of change is one of the reasons we were attracted to ID. We must continue to develop new career and training pathways that reflect the changing landscape to best attract and prepare our trainees for the future in ID (Table 1) . Training programs need to be adaptable and teach the required skills to specialize in newer areas like transplantation ID and hepatitis C care and to develop novel antimicrobial stewardship programs. As well, training in preparedness activities associated with highly transmissible agents emerged as a career path after the Ebola epidemic in 2014.
In addition to traditional ID fellowship training, combined training programs should be considered because they offer increased career flexibility and provide entry to new academic and clinical niches. These may include ID/geriatrics, ID/medical microbiology, and ID/critical care medicine. The latter is an area of considerable interest among medical students and residents. Although combined training opportunities remain somewhat limited, the number of physicians dually trained in ID and critical care medicine is growing, with 202 dually certified physicians noted in the American Board of Internal Medicine database by 2016. In a survey of 155 of these physicians, nearly half reported practicing both ID and critical care medicine, with most of the remainder practicing critical care medicine alone. Satisfaction with this career pathway was high, with 83% either extremely or very satisfied and 82% indicating that they would choose subspecialty training in ID and critical care medicine again [17, 18] . Given the current climate of education reform, medical education is another evolving area of specialization, in which use of new active-teaching methods and curricular design offer opportunities for academic scholarship. Many of these newer subspecialties are particularly attractive to trainees; for recruitment purposes, is important to advertise them as being part of the ID subspecialty, and it is equally important to create an academic home for this group within ID and within our subspecialty societies.
ADDRESS PERCEIVED BARRIERS TO CAREERS IN ID
In our study evaluating resident choice of subspecialty, factors influencing residents to decide against pursuing ID were also explored [1] . Compensation and job availability both were areas of concern. Promoting the value of ID physicians to the local healthcare system and nationally to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, as well as to other reimbursement entities, is challenging and will be addressed separately in this supplement by McQuillen and MacIntyre. In addition to developing compensated service lines like antimicrobial stewardship and improving reimbursement rates, other strategies may help improve overall financial challenges. In a recent editorial, Walensky et al suggested other policy changes, some of which may mitigate the physician debt burden with loan repayment opportunities [19] . For example, the National Health Service Corps offers loan repayment to primary care physicians working at sites in Health Professional Shortage Areas. Currently eligible specialties include general internal medicine, geriatrics, and obstetrics/gynecology. We should propose expansion of the practice qualifications to include ID practitioners providing primary care to eligible populations, particularly in the context of HIV care in Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program-funded clinics (Table 1) . Additionally, expansion of loan repayment programs for ID physicians working in public health settings, including state and regional departments of public health, would give young practitioners with a debt burden the opportunity to consider careers in these areas.
Another challenge facing recent fellowship graduates is concern about the viability of an academic research career. Fellowship programs have increasing difficulty funding additional fellowship years beyond the 2 Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education-accredited years; however, these additional years are often critical to the development of an academic career. Increasing the number of funded T32 training grants would solve some of this problem, allowing additional training time and an enhanced curriculum. The National Institutes of Health (NIH) has recently announced the Next Generation Research Initiative to increase funding directed to early and mid-stage investigators and has developed early stage investigator policies applied during peer review. If successful, these interventions may improve grant paylines, thus signaling to new graduates that a successful academic career may be in reach. However, 45% of ID fellows in training are international medical graduates, and many of these trainees are not eligible for T32 training grants or mentored career awards from the NIH. Expanding eligibility to include these individuals should be strongly considered, as many are promising young investigators who add diversity to our workforce and may someday lead global ID efforts. In the setting of an NIH budget under threat, these changes may be difficult, but the future of young scientists across specialties and in academic ID settings may depend on it.
An additional concern is job availability. This was addressed in the workforce article earlier in this supplement, but it remains a challenging issue with many questions unanswered. For example, do all hospitals need an antimicrobial steward, or will telehealth allow stewardship programs to be centrally located? What is the need for an HIV medicine-trained physician in rural areas where the nearest HIV specialist is remote but the patient payer mix does not support a salary for the specialist? A true needs assessment for ID physicians is necessary but difficult and depends on market forces, as well as the definition of "need. " As well, job availability is imbalanced, and regions with multiple academic centers often have less availability than other parts of the country. As the value of the ID physician is better understood by hospital leadership and other compensation issues are improved, it is likely that need under any definition will increase and that job availability will follow. Educating trainees about the numerous subspecialties within ID, with both consultative roles and the opportunity to provide longitudinal primary care in HIV clinics, as well as alternative career pathways, including the pharmaceutical industry and ID/critical care medicine, will also highlight areas where jobs are available.
CONCLUSION
The number of residents pursuing subspecialty training in ID has declined in recent years. The survey we conducted identified several actionable areas where we believe interventions could lead to a reversal of this trend [1] . These include local and institutional efforts, as well as national efforts, some of which require policy changes. The importance of role modeling, mentorship, and effective pedagogy highlight critical areas where individual ID physicians can effect change. We have discussed several targeted strategic approaches for the individual ID physician to convey not only the breadth of the subspecialty, but also their enthusiasm for it and to allow for the formation of individual relationships between physicians and learners. At the same time, ID physicians must work together with our societies, including the IDSA, HIVMA, SHEA, and Pediatric Infectious Diseases Society, to advocate to administrators, governmental institutions, elected officials, and the public about the importance of our role in patient care and in public health. Such coordinated efforts are needed to work toward changes in compensation structures, develop new training pathways, and introduce policy changes to support various key career pathways, including public health and academics. This synergy between local and national efforts, guided by data, educational constructs, and personal relationships, should foster progress toward the goal of increasing learner interest in joining the field of ID.
